We conducted a study to evaluate speech recog nition soft ware in an otorhino laryngo logy unit and to assess its imp act on p roductivity pri or to gene ral impl ementation. Current speech recognition sof tware (IBM ViaVoice, version 10) was impl emented on a personal computer with a 2-GHz central pro cessing unit , 256 MB of RAM, and a 30-GB hard disk drive, with and without add-on professional vocabularyforotorhino laryngo logy. This vocabulary was added by the automated analysis ofan additional 12,25 7 docum ents from our department. We compared the word recog nition error rates f or three different text typ es and determin ed their impact on the amount ofsurgeon : time that was invested in the p roduction ofan error-f ree docum ent. Although error rates without any professional vocabulary dat abase we re rather high (operation report s: 38.72 %; consultation notes: 2 7.77%), the patient inf ormation was edited with a satisf actory result (10.65 %). Best results were obtained with the specialty-related vocab ulary database added by the analysis of our ow n documents (operation reports: 5.45 %; consultation notes: 5.21%). An increase in p roductivity compa red with that of conventional tran scription was fo und at an error rate of less than 16%.
Introduction
We conducted a study to evaluate the perform ance of current speech recogniti on software, in conjunction with three differ ent databases of voca bulary, and to assess its impact on produ ctivity prior to general implement ation in an otorhinolaryngology unit. Our underl ying hypothe sis was that in an environment where all medical documents are entered into a medi cal records database, the use of computer-based speech recogniti on techn ology result s in greater overall productivity than manual input by surgeons via a computer keyboard.
By now, the impl ementation of Diagnosis-Related Groups has marked the prelimin ary conclusion of a tran sfer process toward information techn olog y for extended qu ality mana gement in healthcare administration. In contrast, co mputer-based documentation of medi cal record s is yet subject to further development. A con siderable share of information is still communicated by handwritten notes and ora lly; both of these methods pose major obstacles to the convers ion of this information into electronic documents. Nevertheless, day-to-d ay record ing of patients' clinical courses is essential if electroni c clinical documentation is implemented to replace handwritten note s. Thi s process has to be reli able, fast, and con venient for the avera ge clini cian . Spee ch reco gnition software offe rs a potential solution.
The first reports of this software's practi cal use were publi shed in the earl y I990s.,·2 In these report s, the software was used in a professional environment in which (I ) single workplaces, mostl y in labo ratories or noncl inical dep artm ents, were pred omin ant ; (2) a limited professional vocabul ary was used ; and (3) the writing of the actual medi cal report was the limiting factor for productivity.
Th e ex pa nsion of this software into radiology departments' ? and pathology laboratories prompted the need for extended vocabulary databases. However, furthe r prop agation of speech reco gnition software to clinical dep artm ents-surgical and medi cal-has been limited. Thi s may be attributable to the fact that various workpl ace s used for diffe rent tasks (operating theater, clinical ward , outpatient dep artment, etc. ) have to be covered . Healthcare pro fession als often mo ve between different parts of a unit , and the se different areas are not necessarily situated in one building. Therefore, there should be acces s to a computer platform that either perfo rms speec h recognition itself or tran sfers audio data to a cent ral server on which speech recognition software is implemented and from which the writte n document is distributed either to the surgeon or to a profession al typist for revision .
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Only a sma ll number of studies have been conducted on speech recognition software in a clinical env ironment with a complex spa tial struct ure." The imple mentation of speech recognition software on comp uter networks is a challenge beca use these networks generally perform more slowly than sta nd-a lone perso nal computers as a resu lt of network capaci ty limitations. Althoug h a network setup would fulfill the need for cove ring clinical department s as described above , infras truc ture cos ts are considerably higher than those assoc iated with stand-alone solutions.
The objective of this study was to eva luate the usabilit y of current speech recogniti on soft ware for the average surgeo n in otorhinolaryngology. Intended users are j unior and senior clinici ans who have a general background of personal computer use at work and in every day life but who lack expert typin g skills. The purpose ofspeech recognition software is to transcribe different types of informat ion that appear frequently during clinical work-such as operation reports, consultation notes on a patient for other spec ialties, disc harge letters, and written infor matio n for patient s on a specific topic-into an electro nic docu ment that can be integrated into a medical records database. The desired effect is that dictating documents into the speec h recognition software plus subsequent revision by the dictating surgeon is faster and more efficient than the surgeon's typing and revising docum ent s manually him/herself or dictat ing the documents to a professional typist and revis ing the document at a later stage .
Materials and methods
The computer hardware includ ed a single personal computer with a 2-GHz central processing unit (Pentium 4; Intel; Santa Clara, Calif.), main board VIA KT 266A a (VIA Techn olo gies; Taipei, Taiwan), 256 MB of RAM , a 30-GB hard disk drive, and an AC9 7 sound controller on board. For the hum an interface device, we used an Andrea NC 6 1 headset (Andrea Electronics; Melville, N.Y.).The operating system was Microsoft Windows 2000 (Microsoft; Redm ond , Wash.), and for text processi ng we used Microsoft Office XP. Speech recognition software consisted of the IBM ViaVoice engine, German version 10 (IBM ; Armonk, N.Y.), suppleme nted by a com merc ially available vocabulary database for general medicine and otorhinolaryngology in German (Me nde Speech So lutions; Bamme ntal, Germany). Initial set up and speaker training were provided by a local supplier (AS-Anwender Systeme; Aache n, Germany).
In a subsequent step, one user analyzerl l2,257 medical documents (operation reports,consultation notes,discharge letters, and interdi sciplin ary consultations) from our ow n department for additional vocabulary that was not provided in the add-on vocabulary database. As a result, 8,947 new expressio ns were added to the database, which is referred 524 to as an "individual" vocabulary in the remain der of this article . Under these conditions, we dictated 15 operation reports with an average word count of 171 (range: 52 to 432) and 53 cons ultation notes wit h an average word count of 27 1 (range: 66 to 385) to the speec h recognition system. The average dictation time was 190 sec for operation reports (range: 75 to 5 10) and 290 sec for consultation notes (range: 90 to 450) .
In addition, all docum ents had to be revised. The revision process in speec h recog nition sys tems, however, entails not only the correction of typin g errors , but also speaking the corrected words into the headset microph one and confirmin g their correct spelling on the computer screen. Thus, the revision process is more co mplex than conventional text editing. Consequ ently, the error rate in speec h recognition directly influences the time required for the entire editing process and thus has a strong impact on productivity.
To estimate the influence of a document's content on the recognition rate, we dictated three different types of documents (opera tion reports, cons ultation notes, and a patient information leaflet) with equal word counts ( I page; size: A4; font: 12-pt Arial; marg ins: 2 ern) under three speec h recog nition software configurations (without professional vocab ulary, with com mercia lly available professional vocab ulary, and with co mmercially ava ilable plus individual professional voca bulary) to the speec h recogniti on syste m. For purposes of co ntrol, an operat ion report was typed manually by a quali fied surgeon in otorhinolaryngology who did not possess professional typin g skills.
Results
The standardized text samples were entered with fluent , co nversational speech into the speec h recogniti on system in an average of 424 sec (range: 355 to 5 I0; control: 1,590, corresponding to 161 keystrokes/min) (table). The time required for text revision varied, prim arily dependin g on the three software co nfigurations.
The small amount of time requi red to enter text into the speech recog nition syste m co nfirmed the idea that current speech software can recognize and recor d fluent, conversa tional, open language withou t major problems. This is made possi ble by a "continuous speec h recognition" program, which segments words into pho nemes -that is, their sma llest distinguishable phonetic units. The speech recog nition softw are co mpares the seque nce of phonemes to its own voca bulary database and displays the best match on the computer scree n. For this reason, a professional vocabulary database must be as comprehensive as possible. The results of the "operation reports" and "consultation notes" parts of this study are unaccept able in the absence of any background medical vocabul ary. However, the "patient information" text contains only express ions that ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal· August 2006 FREE-TEXT DATA ENTRY BY SPEECH RECOGNITION SOFTWARE AND ITS IMPACT ON CLINICAL ROUTINE laypersons are able to understand, and therefore its speech recognition result was satisfactory with only the conversational vocabulary.
With the introduction of standardized and individual medical vocabulary databases, the error rates drop markedly. It must be noted that the results with the consultation notes text were slightly better with the individual vocabulary because the system had been trained beforehand with more samples of this type of text than with samples of operation reports (53 vs. 15). As for the control, we assumed that these text samples would have to be entered into the medical records database by a surgeon rather than a professional typist, primarily because most of the text samples described here serve as a direct replacement for handwritten notes (e.g., consultation on an inpatient referred from a different medical specialty); otherwise, the transfer of the document to a professional typist , return for revision, etc. would be too time -consuming. However, as electronically editable text is due to replace handwritten notes, we did not regard the time required for speech recognition or conventional typing versus handwriting. If the average A4 text takes 26.5 min for manual typing, as assumed above, a productivity gain is achieved as soon as the error rate of the speech recognition system drops below 16% (figure). According to our findings, this was the case under all conditions when medical vocabulary was added to the database.
Discussion
When comparing our results with data in the current literature, we must take into account the pace at which hardware and software continue to improve. The first basic speech recognition models had a very limited vocabulary database, and an increase in productivity was found only under certain circumstances. [1] [2] [3] [4] Rosenthal et allooked at the total amount of time it took for a medical report to leave their radiology department.' They found that with a speech recognition system , the time required to finalize reports prepared by residents, whose work had to be revised by a fully trained radiologist, declined from an average of 62 hours to 24 hours. By contrast, radiology consultants, whose work did not have to be reviewed, were able to transmit reports out of the department in only 13 minutes.
As speech recognition technology advanced, Vorbeck et al recorded an average error rate of 5.5 % for all radiol-ILG NER, DUWEL, W ESTHO FEN 
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. few rep orts on the impl em ent ation of speech recognition so ftwa re in clin ical dep artm ent s. Mohr et al performed a rando mized, single-blind trial in which resident physician s and psychiatrists dictated their notes via a telephone network to a central server;from there , the audio data f les were rand omly allocated to eit her speech recognition software or to a profes sional typi st." The mean speech recognition rate by the software was 84.5% (ra nge: 55 to 95%), which resulted in no increase in productivity. However, the dra wback of that single-blind trial was that the medic al pro fessionals had no opportunity to rev ise their documents ..... /'I.l ogy repo rts, which led to a 14 to 24 % redu ction in overall editing time (mea n: 19%).5Happ e et al linked their speech recognition sys tem to a med ical record s databa se for discharge summa ries and found a speec h recognition rate of 98%.7Al-Aynati and Chorn eyko co mpared the accuracy of speech reco gnition and conv entional transcription in 200 patholo gy laboratory report s and calculated that the mean accuracy of computer software was 93.6% (ra nge : 87.4 to 96%), compared with 99.6% for hum an tran scr iption (range: 99.4 to 99. 8%).8 However, the time required to edit speec h reco gn ition text was 1.4-to 3.5 times grea ter than the tim e requi red to ed it hum an transcription by a professional typist. AI-Aynati and Ch orneyko co ncluded that speec h reco gnition systems are infe rior to co nve ntional text editing whe n professional typists are available, but g 3,000
they offe r an alterna tive in places where these -; 2,50 0 serv ices do not exis t.
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In co ntras t, Langer found that the use of speec h recog nition techno logy led to an increase of approxi ma tely 2.3 reports per day ove r co nve ntionally edi ted reports in a rad iolog y dep artm ent. " Gro sch el et al found that use of both a mobile and a stationary personal computer resulted in recognition rates in the range of 80 Figure. Graph depicts the relation between the speech recognition error rate to 89% in the emergency setting." Yet there are and time consumption. • Recon structi on of th e ossicul ar chain where cement ca n be u s ed to rep air the b on y ossicles in th e ir no rmal pos ition • Acous tic meatal wall r econ struct ion • Cementa tion of coch lear im plant electrodes SerenocemTI l was designe d specifica lly for non-weight be arin g applications in otolog ic s urgery in cluding:
Use Se re no ce rn'I 'to bridge th;;-l eroded incus with the stapes L ===:.:..=--=---=-__~' " by means of the speec h recognition software. According to our study, train ing the software to eac h speaker's voice mode l is essential to reducing error rates.
Second ary pro ductivity gains are less often the subject of curre nt publications because they are more difficult to assess. However, it must be take n into acco unt that, in prac tice, a rap id transfer of reports ca n help redu ce hospitalization time for patie nts with mul tiple disord ers, whose di sch arge de pe nds o n ma ny int erd isciplinary co nsultat ions. Th e ge neral avai lability of info rma tiontechn ology-based data red uces the workload in qu ality ma nage me nt programs . Furthermore, the om ission of illegi ble handwritten report s precludes the need for ora l co nfirmation and cross -chec king while providing a so lid base for medi colegal requirements.
In co ncl usion, co mp uter -base d speech recognition program s ca n increase prod uctiv ity, particularly in an environ men t where individual medica l repor ts with a specia lized vocabulary are iss ued frequ entl y and professional typi sts are unavailable. In addition to suitable hard ware, a vocabulary database adapted to the specific task is essential. Furth ermore,cli nical staff must train the speec h recog nition sys tem to their indiv idu al voices over a period of 20 to 30 sessions before satisfactory res ults can be obtained. As other medical doc ume ntation tasks increase the workload of medic al staff, this new tech nology cannot be taken for granted and should be discussed with the professional s co ncerne d before impl ementation.
